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thn Contral Point Flro' company khvii IJ, Pcnrl, f)f 0. Orlm, City Itecord-o- r s;,r.,STANDARD 01 PLAN FIGHT FOR a liampint at Iho Hotel Diinlap Hut J, V. JacohH. WMnr CinnilnHloiior , ' jTrPrr00 )f9Z"& CTTTHiraitt

A Full Line ofunlay iilitht with ilio city council anil J. J. Purkoypllo, Klro Chief Knack Two more days r i"f L 'LJ1L "1
city ofricoiH an liryltod iiut, Tim Mtodt, Klroinni John H. Uoihi, Wayno
Mm clilnf 'iiid llio flro boys treated t.oover, K. K. Hoott, Hen L'ttlc. Peerless LampsFINANCE WAR WALSH ESTATE tliolr Invited icticHlii royally. A wlun-di- d K nil I JiwIh, hnrnnro NIcIioIh, Kd or tne one -- half !

Hiippcr was nerved by l.nndlord llrlHcoe, W. K. ITlci'. Jr., Jlolmrt All guaranteed. Now is
Hnmloriioil and his wife, Anions Nowiiian, City Mnrnhnll llolinod. the time to got your houso
those pn'Hoiil at tliln eujoyalilo nf price sale on wired. Good adds to(ly This Muvo Compniiy Is Believed Children of Banker Who Died Shortly fair were Cnuncllmmi A. J, Diinlap, JIrbUIiih for hcaltn. light

tho comfort of "wiutor
to Hnvn Checkmated Efforts of After His Parole Will Prohahly months.

Rlvnls for Trade Will-E- state is Left lo TALENT OREGONEuropean In the Contest SO. OREGON ELECTRIC CO.L. N. JUDDOrient. Widow.
Jackson County Tailored Suits North Grape Street.

NKW'YOKK, .Imi. lit.-- The Hliiml
nrd Oil iitiiiiiiiv U ilnolnti'd lo In llin
llinmi'lnl rdxiiuii'ii nf the (Miini)Ht'

itnoliitiuiiUtu, niiil high ol'llcliil nf
ilif rebel imily iimim! Hint wIhmi Dr.
Sun Vat Si'iiV iiii'hiiloiii'y Ih it fiit't
lut will ttn over to the IniHl I'liliiu
mint ml nf he oil reMoiireen of t'liiiin.

My IIiIm ninvi the Kliunliiril Oil coin-miii- v

In Iii'IIcmmI to lmo checkmated
effoitM of iIm Kiuiipfjiii rivnlH,

It H llllllctntliiiil tllllt nieilln 111' till)

Sliinilnrd In'lil u ImiK eniifeicnce with
He. Sun Vet Hi'ii liefntn lie loft the
United Slnte for China ami t lint In
llllM llll till I'iIUiIh lll'CI'HHIU'V til CIIIII'
pinto tin downfall of tin MuiH'lttiN.

NOW COULD THIS HAVE
BEEN COLVIG'S FRIEND?

HAN FltANCIHt'O.Vitl., Jnn. 2l.- -

KllrtliiK wltli I'rlvttlu Jninoii Craw-

ford. Sixth eompnny. Co.iHt artillery,
a (IohIiIiik Klrl Imndlt today lured lilm
to her ioiiiii. micnrod hl own revol-

ver, In'lil hltn up with It noil forced
lilm lo turn over "II hl valuables to
her. Police ar KentchliiK for her.
Tln Bill wan aided In Itvr work by
two liulliluMH, which prevented Craw,
ford from nttaikliiK tier.

Our Correspondents
EAGLE POINT EAGLETS.

lly A. C. Ilowlott.
Mr. (Iroof Conk and hor two

oliililioii of Unite I'iiIIh spoilt llio nijs'lit

with UK tii"t TuoMilay.
V. K. Ilatmuel, one nf our proKred-hiv- v

fiinmtx of IteeMi creek, came out
to enjoy the ilaiiee TuomiIuv uii;ht ami
wim a uoext at the Sunny Side.

Mr. Swihnit, the Deihy inerehaiit,
eiiuie out Miniilay, went to Medford
uud TiiMilny nltoruoon came iih far
iih Kiifclo I'oiut ami MM-ii- l the uiirht
with it", takint; the train the next day
for lionie. He teniiU huineHH lively
in llin Ncclmu, eouiileriiiK the
of.llm, i'ir.

.Mm. oweUHiiir(ed hint NVdnei- -

iluy for Klamath Kail to vixit Mir

duiiKhter ami mhi-in-la- Mr. ami
Mix. C. K. IIoI. She expeetw to re.
main in Klamuth for ahout two
weekn and on her leturn trip Mup off
uud vit.it I'lioiitlx in California uud
Aohhtud, 6ie.

The friend of Autiu (liven and
wife are kImiI to unut them uiiiouk iih
ouee mine. Mr. (Ircen Iiiih huen coii
lined to Iiiu lied, in ami out of the
hospital in Medford, for ahout i.

weeks and tmw ho has m on crutches
as one of hi les 1h piirnlyrinl so that
he euiiuot walk without them. They
were aocoiupauied lo the liomo of Ins
Krumlfulhcr, ,1, J. I'ryer, hy a sister
of Mrs. (liven, MisH Malic) Malthy.

Mr. Akci. one of the count v school
superintendent, caiue out Tluiixliiy,
proeuredu smhlle Iniive at the Sunny
Side stuhli) uud went on ill" to
Hrowtishnro to vii.it the school there
uml the one just nliove known us the
Lone Charley school. lie don't seem
to slop for rain, mini or shine,

Some lime upi a move was started
lo secure the tract of laud lyinj; he.
tweeu llio county road and the creek
hetweeu On lug' store uml tin wigou

) hy the Ladies' Impi'oveineul
uliili of Kiltie I'oiut, Uud word has
heiiu rceniveil hy the secretary of the
oluh tlnil the (rue! of hind will he
donated to the town of liable I'oiut
hy the owner, Mr. Humillou, for a
town park if the lowli will have it
surveyed and deed miide out, uud also
Mr. Hamilton proposes to let the
llaptist church hnvo the lot (hut one
hull' of the church sliiuds on for foil,
uml the cusli will soon lie raised for
tho purpoM).

EDEN PRECINCT ITEMS

Several parties tiro planning to
ralHO lomatooM for tho Talent can-ner- y,

Fred Itapp or Talent In HpomlltiK
tho winter In I. oh AiikoIoh,

Hmltt lleeHon of Talent wim In
Medford IiihI We'dnemlay on hnnl
IIOHII.

F, K, JacoliH uud wlfo and Mih.
JohIiuu Pattormm of North Talent
woro trudliiK In Medford last Friday,

Mrn. "W, H. Htanollff wan u kuohI
at thn pleamuit homo of Mih, A. S.
Furry limt ,Frlday,

MrH. II, O, McClaln of lMiooulx
lort IiihI wook for Chlco, Cal., where
hIio will vlolt with hur Kraudmothur,
Mih, Harvey, and othor rolatlvoa.

Mr. and Mih. A. II. Himton re-

turned to tliolr liomo In 1'hoonlx thu
lust or the week, Imvlntf hnon takliiK
earn of J, 10, ItohertH1 place ditrlnK
tliolr tibsi'iico,

CHICAGO, .lau. li. Thi'ii) I n

(Strong piiNhihililv lodny that tin1 live
eliildicn nf .liilin It. W11UI1, lln IimiiIi-c- r,

who illi'il Hhoitlv nflcr llin pinole
liy Pietddcnt Talt from l.fitveiiwnith
penitentiary, will ooiitoMt bin will.

When tho will, whii'h leaven lhi en-

tire eMnlo of .fHOO.OOO lo llin widow,
wart )iroHenled for probate Indole
CiiiiiiiiihMliiiicr .1. V. Ilniney, William
T. Alilmtt, vim pioniili'lit of the Con.
Iral Trim! I'ompanv ami oulv attrvii-Iii- u'

u itiiCHM In the will, Kiiiil that he
believed WhInIi wiim mil of mouihI miinl
when Dm iuntrtiiiient wax drawn. Ah

hull Miiil that WjiIkJi IihiI ii mania in

hi hiiu, John V. WaUh,
Hint ho mum imi iloiu rijjit.

Duke Home Atjaln.

MOXTIIKAU Qui'., Jan. ill. Wei-onme- d

hy u rrowil of thoiihiiuilK upon
Iiiu iclurn ft out hi visit to WuhIi-iiitii- n

ami N'nw Vmli, tho Duke of
Ciuiimuulil, governor Konernl of Can-mil- l,

tho DneheMK of CouuuuKht ami
Prince I'alrii'in, their daughter, nr-rii- 'il

Katurilny ami al lor a luiof
Mop rouliiiui'il on to Ottawa.

IlnaUIns for honttti

CENTRAL POINT ITEMS.

I. It (toll left I'rlday moruliiK for
hli liomo at Dixon, Cat.

(loonm I.. NdI Hpi'iil Friday In

Ashlnud.
I). IC, Jones of Unite KnlU uncut a

few ilayn horo thin week, returning
homo Halurday.

Mrs. T. J. O'llarn and Minn Viola
Kmlth stieiit Friday In llranto Panit.

V. K. Jouch, I). K. Jone and Mr.
(Mciisou, Hr., wero Friday Phoenix
vlnltorH from here.

II. i;. 'IVovlllo mndo n IiiihIhomi trip
north tho latter part of the week.

Jnnieu Walker, of Fort Jonen, Oil.,
wan vlnllliih the family of W. 1).

I.cwIm and other frlenda Friday en
route homo from tho north.

Minder Hverett Fabor very plena-untl- y

entertained tho mombom of IiIh
Humlay kcIiooI cIiihh at IiIh home
Friday afternoon.

Mrs. Kenneth lleobo entertained
the l S. (', at her homo cant of
Central Point on Wedneiiday after-noo- n.

Mrs. Ileohe, iih on other oc
oaHlmiH, wan a cliarmlm; h osteon and
all had a dollKhtful time.

Mm. lloflltiK and kou kiiouI tho
week end with Medford relatives.

Mm. J. W. Myers and J. N. Smith
Hpitul Halurday In (Irants l'nioc

Our city recorder, J. W. Jucolm,
made a IiiihIiiohr trip to Medford on
Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Weston, Mr.
and Mrs. llerrinK, MIhs llerrliiK.
Miss Yoiiuk, Mr. and Mm, J. J. (irlm,
Mrs. I). C. (Jrlni, MrH. W. K. Price,
Mis. Stone, Minn Kdlth Stone, MIah

Marshall, MImh Caldwell, Mr. Me- -

NaHnar, MIhs MrNautiar, MlriB Hlla
Hay. J. F. Hay, Minx Hulller, M.

Marshall. W. T. Slldham, II. A, Utta,
W. A. Cowley, Mr. Hamilton and K.
I). Ilrlsron wore iuuoiik the Saturday
visitor from hero to Medford.

Merrill Klndlo left Saturday morn
Iiik for Fort Jones, Cal., where ho
will Kiend a few days vIhIUuk with
friends.

Flro Chief T. F, Knaekstedt and

Two more davs
of the one-hal- f

price sale on

Tailored Suits
Long Black Coats

Children's Coats

All Furs

Jh.rens

In a in One of the of tho

Ten Heron, one utile west of Talent,
OrKoii; f acrcH Newtown applus, --

voatH old; II acres Hartlett punrH, 1

year old; I acre of HiikIIhIi wnlnutK,
I year old; flun lioulie, 10x21 feet,
:i looms; fine liaru, chicken Iioiiho

and other oxcultotit
well of water 40 feet doop, J0 feet
of water In dry tlmo mid Mtifflclent
to ilrrluatc tho whole place; well wns
iIiik In dry weather, 5 feet In dlaiu
eter where tho water Ik; ruiiH 70
KnlloiiH tier hour; run
from llio well to tho Iioiiho; laud Ih

level. Soil In fertile, no hardpan;
nlno rown of NewtowtiH filled with
I2T, Knrly Crawford penclios, 100
Ule 100 Mulr, HT. Klher- -

la ami 300 Karly Wheeler. Price.
J.'. 000, H000 cash down, time on
1 1000 throe years at 0 tier rent In

torest. I.iiinnn N. Judd, excliiHlve
iiKont, Talent, Or0on.

80 acres, mostly saw timber, yel
low pine, l.DOO.OOO feet, amoni; the
hills; price, J2000.

r acres, close to Talent, In
dwelling house anil Reed well,

price $3000, $1000 cash, $1000 ono
year at 7 per cent, $1000 two years
at K per cent.

Two mlnoH, Oplilr and Until, 5

miles from Talent; examine them;
flno tunnel GO feet, tho other 1G0

feet.
200 ncroH ono mllo Hotith of Tal-

ent, 90 acres set to Hartlett nnd
D'Aujoii penra, fi acres to

and Jonathan apples; now bun-i;alo-

linrn. COxGO ft.. $250 au acre,
$2ti,000 down, bnlanco terms.

240 acres limber. 4,000,000 feet or
saw Umber, 4 miles from Little
llutte; prlco $3000. ono-thlr- d down.

7.1 14 acres, orchard and alfalfa,
not far from Talent, If sold nil to-

gether, $325 an acre; If sold In 10-nc- ro

tracts, $350 an ju?re.
8 litres near Talent; good dwell- -

liiK Iioiiho and yotinc
orchard, all under a IiIrIi state of

$5000, $3000 cash down,
balance on time.

4 '.4 acres 2 miles from Talent,
fertile alfalfa, garden mid fruit soil;
can lie lioimo nnd

a poultry ranch; $1750.
GO acres, 20 acres under sultlva-- t

Ion, family orchard, 2 V miles from
Talent; $G00O cash down; among tho
lillht.

34 acres choice fruit farm, 1 mllo
from Talent; $13,000, $7000 cash,
bnlanco In yearly each of
$1000, t' per cent Interest.

17 acres, 2 miles from Talent, n
orchard, should yield this

year from 2500 to 3500 boxes; prlco
$10,000, one-ha- lf down.

ItiO acres flno Umber land, mostly
fir and hemlock, llko
0,000,000 feet of Haw Umber; prlco
$5000 cash down.

20 acres, 1 mile' from Talent, part
In young orchard and alfalfa, $325
per iioro.

2 SO acres near thn famous Sun- -
crest orchard, 100 acres under

all fenced, fruit and alfalfa
soil; a dwelling house, barn and wa
ter tank; only $125 an acre.

Ono lot In Ashland, 50x142 feet;
good dwelling house mid near tho
depot; $1100 rash.

100 acrci about six miles from
Medford, among tho hills, $12.50 un
aero; rough, coal and Umber laud.

r4r4rw4f4f4r4Wtt4(4rtttf44r4ew4te4fif

Orchards, Homes and Farms

Thriving Center Garden Spots

Rogue River Valley

outbulldltiKB;

waterworka

Crawford,

culti-

vation,

Spltren-liur- j;

outbuildings;

cultivation;

Irrigated; outbuild-
ings;

payments,

commercial

something

culti-
vation;

10 acres near Talent. all In culti-

vation, $425 nn acre, one-thir- d down,
balance III three years at G per
cent.

10 acres, G room holme, barn,
chicken house, some fruit; prlco,
$2750.

10 acros sol to alfalfa and fruit
trees; prlco, $1500.

40 acres, G miles from Gold Hill,
all under cultivation; dwelling, or-

chard, etc.; $13,000.
HtislnesH lots In Talent.
15 acres fruit In lots, ad-

joining Talent; $000 an acre, ono-thlr- d

cash, balance at G per cont.
150 acres unimproved laud r.oar

Jacksonville.
Fine city resldoiico and G ncro or

chard alfalfa nnd garden land In tho
city of Talent. $0000; $2500 cash
down.

27 acres highly Improved, 3 mllos
from Medford; house, orchard, out-
buildings; not far from tho Hurrell
orchard; $10,000, $3500 ensh down
balance time.

GO acres 2& miles from Talent, 20
acres alfalfa; dwelling house, water
outbuildings, orchard; $G000; will
trade.

In Ashland, flno reidilcnco and two
lots near tho M. K. church; J2G00

1G acres highly Improved, closo to
Talent. $G50 nn aero.

80 acrcH 3 Vi miles from Talent;
crook ruim through tho place; six
acres broken; dwelling house nnd or-

chard; among tho foothills; only
$25 an acre.

21 Vi acres, a fine orchard near tho
Hurrell orchard, highly cultivated; a
commercial orchard; $15,000.

Now house, 5 rooms, In Talent;
$1050; $300 cash down; time.

A flno new bungalow 4 rooms, 2

acres (13 lots), near high school;
family orchard; $2800.

Livery stable In a fine growing
city; room for 31 horses, etc., $1700.

13 acres, G acres wheat, 40 bear-
ing Newtown apples, over 300

penrs; adjoining Talent city lim-

its; $5500.
In Talent, lot 50 feet by, 200 feet

on Mnln street; well, fruit; $350;
half down.

100 acres timber among tho foot-IiIII- b,

2 good springs, 7 acres fruit
land, $10 an acre.

15 ncros 1 mile from Phoenix;
well Improved; $4500, tlmo on
$1300.

31 acres 1U miles from Phoenix,
fruit land; $t25 an acre. 10 acres
fruit land $130 nn aero. 10 acres
fruit land $140 an acre. All the
pieces are not far from tho llurrcll
orchard. They aro not Improved.

34 acres highly improved near
Talent, $12,500. $5000 cash; tlmo
on bnlanco. Tho aliovo placo has a
now house of 8 tooins, barn, chicken
house mid blacksmith shop. About
12 acres fine affnlfu, Throws In
team, $500; two wagons, hack, plows,
harrows, etc.

Corner lot near tho M. E. church,
Talent, for $500.

4 lots mid house In Ashland near
tho depot. $1100.

12 nqrea near Hoar crook, soil al-

falfa, fruit mid garden.
I hnvo othor places also for sale.

Como nnd oxnmluo or wrlto, enclos-
ing stnmps. Lutunn N. Judd, Talent,
Oregon.

Wolgast-Mora- n Fight Pictures

AT U-G- O

TONIGHT ONLY
Thcsii Films woro taken at San JTrnncisco July 4th,
19.11, showing full .13 rounds of this famous, hattlo,
including knockout.

Moving Pictures, Not Slides
tv

ADMISSION, 25 Cents

Long Black Coats

Children's Coats

All Furs

Ahrens
Attention Dairymen

and Stockmen
Just received a car of rcgistorcd
and grado Holstoln cattle. They
wero tho mortgage lifters of tho
Ohio Western Keservo and can do
It here. All from tho noted DcKoI
strain, Imported from Holland.
Host herd west of tho Cascades.
Prices aro right.

Phono 732, party U- -l or visit
our ranch on Koss Lane.

TICKXOU At DOOLITTLK

NoyesSc Black
HOUSE AM) S;CX PAINTING

to Auto and Carriage
Painting, Gold Leaf Signs and
Interior Decorating a Specialty.

Shop nnd Office
8. Grnpo and 10th St.

Office Phono 7771. Res. 7212.
All Work Positively Guaranteed.

There Is nothing that so betrays
carelessness as soiled linen. If you

caro anything about being esteemed
by your follow men do not neglect
your linen. Send It to a laundry
where tho host caro will bo given It
and whero It will get a snow white
finish. Phono for our wagon.

STAR STEAM
LAUNDRY

Pacific laoi. Home 05.
MKDl'OItl), OIIK.

In connection with
our complete line
of feed and poultry
supplies, we have
added a complete

line of

WHIPS
for retail and whole-

sale trade

RUSS MILL

Gas in Your Stomach

Not Always Dyspepsia

It's Nervousness

Vur KrrvN vwy uftm uulo our Slomcl IrriUUf ,

'I rrfuw to woil. dktd dmi Dot iligMt ami 0 ton
Ttut'muie Mtxi lri-U- , tU.NrwuUn'l,uiIUJj

.la-- l )tmuin Hire 0(4, liyaUtttntytUUcUiliitttlyon
h Pttmutli ,S'w.
lluluuim'a GtU'TuUtU ilo thU tu tdHwn. Tkey art

jJo Hcul!y for &. Ttay art on your Stoauti
ecvM, they quiet the IrriUU, rebellious gsiforminc
tamitU, imi nut only rtliv, but euro Cut trniauwlly
llully It rona a Hy if Jun iurTcr from 0i in tl.

aids ill ui( IVmi'ls :k4 t try lUaImina'( 04.THl
ThtM rculiir tabled are solJ for JOo by every Jrujtlit,
ir.i.l I'lrret to II iIuk" .iiia IWttiKcy, ,'UIO Putter Ft.,

ill'iniutm, . c

Nearly a quarter of a century under tho samo
management

THE

Jackson County
Medford, Oregon

It has succeeded because of

Soundness of principle
Economy of management
Safety of investment
Courteous and liberal treatment

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $175,000.00

W. I. Vawter, President Ch R. Lindley, Vice Pros.
C. W. McDonald, Cashier

First

National Bank
OF i -

MEDFORD, OREGON

CAPITAL STOCK $100,000.00

Surplus and Undivided Profits $58,000.00

United States and Postal Savings Depository
We solicit your business, which will receive our

careful attention.

F. K. DEUEL, PRESIDENT M. Ii. ALFOUD, CASHIER
OltniS CRAWFORD, ASSISTANT CASHIER

Angeles

Bank

CALIFORNIA
FAMOUS THE WORLD OVER

FOR SPLENDID HOSTEL-RIE- S,

VARIED
FINE REACHES, HOT

SPRINOS AND PLEASURE RE-
SORTSREACHED WITH EASE

THE

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
ROUTE SHASTA LIMITED

$40 PER ACRE
For 80 acres the east half of the northwest
quarter of section 5, town 36, range 1 west
one and a half miles west of Eagle Point.
Twenty to 25 acres has been under cultivation.
The owner very anxious to sell and at this
price ought to move.

W. T. YORK & CO.
Mail Tribune Block

IJj SUNSET
0GDEN a SHASTA)

V ROUTES

"ROAD A THOUSAND yOND15RS,,

Portland to Los

IS
ITS

ITS ATTRAC-
TIONS, ITS

UV

is
it

OF
OF

$55 zrInn Tickets Costing

AND RETURN

On snlo dally, good six months with stopovers going or returning.
Correspondingly low fares from ohor Oregou points. Cull on our
agouts for

Handsomely Illustrated Lltcrnturo describing San Francisco,
Oakland, Mt. Tamalpals, Dorkoloy, Stanford University, Sau Joso,
Lick Observatory, Santa Cruz, Dot Monto, Paso Routes Hot Springs,
Santa Barbara, Los Angeles, Pasadona, Long Doach, Vonlco, Riyor-eld- o,

Redlands, San Diego, tho Old Spanish Missions, Yotiomlto Na-

tional Park and Big Trees, and many othor placoa of Intoroat In tho
Golden State; or write to

JOHN M. SCOTT,

Gonoral Passougor Agont, PORTLAND OREGON.


